
Pomeroy's pub is home to Beer Baroness Brewery. Since 2012 Beer
Baroness has been at the centre of the beating heart of Christchurch -
Ōtautahi Brewing.  They are a talented and passionate team on a big
mission! Creating bold, refined and creative beers.

WHAT: The 'Beer Baroness BREWNZ deal' - 2 taco’s and 1 Pint for 
$29 - Choose from a stout or sour to match the taco's.
WHEN: Thursday, Friday & Saturday 3pm - 11pm
BREWER'S RECOMMENDATION:  Yuzu Belgian Wit 
WHERE: 292 Kilmore St, Chch 8011 

BEER & BREWERY TOURS

BEER BARONESS  at POMEROY'S

We're all about celebrating local, and as BREWNZ'23 is taking place in Christchurch we
encourage you to visit the venues below and explore what Christchurch has to offer in

the way of beer, bars and breweries.  
 

 The ‘experiences’ are self-guided, we check out the venue, the specials they are offering
and just click the PINDROP below to find where to go.  

 
And by chance, 'International Beer Day' is on August 4, so what better reason to explore

and discover Christchurch's local brewing scene. 

BEERS BREW BAR
Action packed Texas bbq and craft beer in the industrial soul of the
city.

WHAT: 15% off for BREWNZ delegates at BEERS brew bar. 
WHEN: Thurs 8am – 9.30pm, Fri 8am – 10pm, Sat 10am – 10pm
BREWER'S RECOMMENDATION: Anakin Ryewalker Red IPA and
Luke Drywalker Brut
WHERE: 477b Blenheim Road, Chch, 8042

FIND US 

FIND US 

https://goo.gl/maps/FRJ6hCFXBrZW81Vo9


BEER & BREWERY TOURS

ERUPTION BREWING

FIND US 

FIND US 

TWO THUMB

Our focus has always been good beer and good times, and we want to
keep it that way. Two Thumb beers are batch brewed by hand and show
off the wonderful flavours and aromas of the locally sourced malts and
hops. Our brewery is completely solar-powered, utilises rainwater
catchment and we have a state-of-the-art wastewater treatment system
on site making sure all of our beers are the best possible, not only for
drinking but for the planet.

WHAT: 15% off for delegate pass holders
WHEN: Thursday, Friday & Saturday 12-10pm 
BREWER'S RECOMMENDATION: Raiders of the West Coast on tap &
Yorkshire Bitter on hand pull
WHERE: 380 Colombo Street, Chch, 8023

 Eruption Brewing is a locally owned brewery and gastro brew pub right
in the heart of Lyttelton where you can actually see the tanks and
brewhouse. We make authentic handcrafted beers using only the best
ingredients. Our brewery was once the BNZ Bank on London st which was
destroyed in the Canterbury quakes, the old safe is now our chiller, split
over three levels with amazing views of Lyttelton harbor, grab your mates
and join us for great beer & great food.

WHAT: $10 pints to BREWNZ Delegates & 20% discount off of food
WHEN: Open from midday til 10pm (ish) Thurs - Sat.
BREWER'S RECOMMENDATION: Dark Lava Stout & Patrick Sour
(blackcurrant oat-cream sour)
WHERE: 26 London Street, Lyttelton 8082



BEER & BREWERY TOURS

THREE BOYS BREWERY

FIND US 

FIND US 

CASSELS BREWING CO

Located beside the iconic Tannery shopping boutique, Cassels Brewery
Bar & Restaurant is a destination attracting locals and visitors alike, who
are looking to enjoy award-winning brews and great food made from
local and ethically sourced ingredients. The famous woodfired pizzas
bring people in from all over town, and pair perfectly with the array of
quality craft beers which are brewed onsite

WHAT: 2 x pints and a pizza for $40, for BREWNZ Delegates - Please book
a table for when you visit so you don’t miss out!
WHEN: Wednesday to Saturday 3pm - 9.30pm 
BREWER'S RECOMMENDATION: Milk Stout Nitro and Nectaron® IPA
WHERE: 3 Garlands Road, Woolston, Christchurch 8024

Three Boys Brewery, 2022 Champion Brewery – Brewing award winning
craft beers in the heart of Woolston, Three Boys hosts a rotating food
truck every Friday evening where our tasting room is transformed into a
bustling hive of activity.

WHAT: $1 off pints & 10% off take away for BREWNZ delegates 
WHEN: Open from midday til 10pm (ish) Thurs - Sat.
BREWER'S RECOMMENDATION: Our award winning Oyster Stout &
Trophy winning Lager
WHERE:592 Ferry Road, Woolston, Christchurch 8023

https://goo.gl/maps/kFaefAf4rRWVoDob9


BEER & BREWERY TOURS

CHINCHILLER BREWING

FIND US 

FIND US 

SPRIG + FERN MERIVALE
Dubbed ‘the best little local’, an English pub vibe in a century-old building
is alive with friendly faces, great food and exceptional craft beer. More
than a pub, there are games for children, free WiFi and even a cosy library
corner with bookmarks to earmark a page for another visit. Featuring 18
beer & cider taps plus a great selection of wines, gins & plenty of non-alc
options, plus it’s dog friendly!

WHAT: Burger meal or Pizza with the choice of either a pint or tasting tray
- $30 for BREWNZ Delegates 
WHEN: Thursday 3.30pm – 1am, Friday 2.30pm – 11pm, Sat 12pm – 1am
BREWER'S RECOMMENDATION: Best Bitter – English Bitter – 4.8% ABV
Headliner NZIPA 6.3%
WHERE: 7 St Albans Street, St Albans, Christchurch

Brew Academy - Home to ChinChiller Brewing:  Where beer and our love
for sharing our passion and knowledge come together - We are open
Wednesday to Saturday; Great Beer< Great Food< Great experiences!

WHAT: Chilli con Carne filled Taquito with Beer Cheese Dip paired with a
glass of Touch my Wenis NZ Pilsner $30 or GC Porter Braised Beef Cheek
Tacos with Pickled Red Onion, Chilli and Lime Creama, Radish and
Coriander paired with a glass of GC Porter $30 - for BREWNZ delegates 
WHEN: Always open!
BREWER'S RECOMMENDATION: Touch My Wenis NZ Pilsner and GC
Porter
WHERE: 84 Falsgrave Street, Waltham, Christchurch 8011

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sprig+%2B+Fern+Merivale/@-43.5127383,172.6228773,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x6d318bb4f3af5c75:0x87cdddee37ff74f9!8m2!3d-43.5127383!4d172.6228773!16s%2Fg%2F11g02b447c?entry=ttu

